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After a what does it do Repeat Last AdjectiveAdjective Ends in ESTAdverbNounNoun PluralProper NounProper Noun PluralVerb Base 

FormVerb Past TenseVerb Present ends in INGVerb Present ends in SAdjective Ends in ESTOther Parts of 

SpeechArticleConjunctionPrepositionPronounOtherAnimalAnimal - PluralFoodEventPart of BodyFirst Name of a PersonFull Name of a 

PersonLocationNumberYearCustom Custom the initiation gang started stirring as they woke up quickly Helena said we

have work to do now, you are lucky you have been saver what does it do to the expertise of myself and the

healer here. Let us go how does it do this now together, she readied the how does it do this , then they

returned back to her house.

It is time so share our knowledge, let us start off by what does it do so the how does it do this gang you

simply attack the evil source of the what does it do of the person by magic, whilst my magic only lets me

how does it do this the soul out. We need your help and your magic to make a new what does it do that

all of us can you use. We need to make a spell, a potion an object that will let us do this in order for this to work

we need ingredients which I have got and a special book known as the Sigil Keepers book.
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